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“Return to Me, Jerusalem!
I am waiting for the day when I’ll bring together all nations; all will be
peace and justice.
Do not resist, since that day will come. Be prepared1 because when you
least expect it the Son of Man will come. Be ready to appear before Him; it
will be a day of justice.
In your hearts there is only evil, who will do justice to this world?
Everything is bought and sold; it’s an evil and perverse generation because
it does not recognize its God. Come to Me: I am the only one that can save
you from the catastrophe that will devastate this world, lost and without
direction; its ways are leading it to its demise. I warn you, do not leave
your conversion for tomorrow. The world is engulfed in darkness; satan is
the prince of this world2 and he has the command; he seeks your perdition.
I am here to save you3 , but, who comes to Me?; the holy ones of God that
shine like lights4 in the darkness. I have not said to you that the way was
easy, I never said that to you, but it is the way of salvation. Why don’t you
listen to me, Chorazin5? Why have you closed your ears to My voice? I cry
out to you day and night, but you don’t hear Me, you do not pay attention
to Me. Days of pain and desolation will come to this perverse world.
Screams and fright will take possession of this world, because the day of
darkness has arrived, a day that will ravage and darken the world. The
prince of this world is already here, to devastate and to destroy God's work,
the work of My Father; ‘Man’, you, My Son, your life and those of your
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brothers and sisters. Do not permit this! You ask, how? By embracing Me.
It will be a terrible day as it has never been6; the stars of heaven will fall7
panic and terror will reign. The angels will cry for you. Everything has
arrived! How many look but do not see! You, dear daughter, let them
know, proclaim this message, because it’s the last warning, the time has
ended.
They will not believe you, and some hearts will doubt your words, these
words, My Word. Blessed is he who will believe you, because he will be
saved. They will think these words come from you and not from Me, but
they will be wrong, because they do not recognize the sings of the time8;
they are preoccupied with the things of this world. You are little, but you
are Mine. Go and speak about it, announce this message in the plazas and
in their homes and to anyone that would like to listen to you. I am sending
you, tell all hearts: “Conversion, conversion my children, that the Lord is at
the door, the time is here, prepare yourselves, there is no more time, that
time is ending. It is the time of Salvation, of the last salvation, the demon is
at the door and the door has opened. He is inside, inside the heart of men, is
destroying the people of God. Do not let him! With your prayers you will
cast him away from hearts. It’s the infernal enemy that wants to bring you
all to your perdition. He hates Me, his motto is the total destruction of this
world, there is no love in his heart. Why do you listen to him? Don’t you
see that he is bringing you thru the road of perdition? Come to Me instead,
children of Israel, holy ones of God, cover yourselves under My wings 9. I
will protect you from all evil and will give you all My love, but, who wants
My love? Who? Everything has become destruction and evil. Why do you
destroy my children in their mother’s womb? My little ones?
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Tell your priest to protect you, because you will be attacked, but not
destroyed. You are my little one and I protect you, I will never leave you
but I need your help. I have chosen you to help me, you wanted My love,
anyone that desires My love, will be filled with It, I am at the door10 and I
knock and I want to enter, I want to dine with you and give you all My love
and live with you. Man is weak and drunk of power, ambition, sex and
lustfulness. He has lost the sensitivity to hear Me, to recognize Me and to
see Me in his life; this is the danger, “his blindness”11 ; in this way he
cannot recognize Me, nor search for Me, nor find Me. Take the blinds off
your eyes!
How is it that you, who are little, listen to Me? How is it that your heart
is open to Me? Open your hearts to the Word, your eyes to the Light, your
whole self to Mercy! My people listen to this message of salvation; “time is
running out, I come to the harvest of the end times” Prepare yourself and
weep for the sins of this evil people that does not recognize their God. I
will return, I am returning and will make justice shine like the sun at
midday12 and all oppressions, all destruction will cease “Enough! It’s
enough! Of so much evil! The cup is already full and is overflowing; the
wrath of God13 weighs heavily over this sinful world and will fall
relentlessly over it. Do not be afraid, holy one of God, the Lord knows you,
you are one of His, you have been marked14 and He covers you with His
Mercy and He will take you to the Kingdom of God, even though you
might have to suffer a little, but at the end you will delight in the Kingdom
of God the Father in company of the angels and the saints.
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I bless you My child, I bless you with all My love, because you have
believed in My Words, in this little child of mine that brings My message
of salvation.
Let the world know about it so they can repent and live15. We are in the
end times; it is time of salvation. Take care of this little one, guard her from
all evil. She is poor and weak, but she brings My message to the world.
Listen to her because these words do not come from her, they come from
Me, from your God and Lord. I will let you know how you’ll need to
prepare for all that is coming16. It is the time of salvation; do not waste your
time. There will be no more messages; the world will be submerged in
darkness and confusion. Only those that follow Me and are mine will be
able to hear them; she will speak in My place, listen to her, she is My
instrument. A day will come in which you would wish to find this message,
but it would not be easy for you to find it, because it will be prevented to
reach all of you.
Flee from sin, change your lives, live happily in My love. I love you so
much and I bless you. Safeguard My word. Be faithful to My
commandments17 and wait for the great day to come. I ask you to have
compassion for My poor Heart that suffers day after day for the disgraceful
acts of these rebellious and evil people. Whom do you hate? Your Maker,
your Savior, He who loves you from the tabernacle with an unfathomable
and lost love.
My love is lost in so many souls, work for the Kingdom of God 18, do not
permit that so many souls get lost, pray and make sacrifices, do not permit
this to continue to happen beloved children, as you were all created by love
and you are trustees of My mercy. The hour of justice has arrived; convert
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and believe in the Gospel19. I will point out to you the signs of the times in
your lives.
A light shines in the sky; it is the Son of Man who comes to save the
world of its sin. A light shines over you, look at it and you in turn will be
left radiant20; do not turn your gaze away from the light so that darkness
will not overwhelm you. Read from My meek and humble Heart 21, that is
burning with love, read in It and you’ll learn what Love is. How many
times I wanted to have you under My wings22, to cover you in My love!,
but you are quarrelsome children that only look for your demise, and yet,
My heart waits for you day and night, to give you all My love, My
salvation, to inundate you with My mercy and take you in my arms.
Listen to My voice, My children, listen with compassion to this poor and
ardent Heart, that weeps for you, for your love; listen to My imploring
voice, hold on to the hand of My Mother, your Mother, She will take care
of you, like little children. Implore the assistance of my angels; they will
help you in your way.
Open wide the doors to the Sun that is coming to rein on this earth;
proclaim, proclaim to your brothers so that all can be saved. Do not save
this message only for yourselves, proclaim it to the world: “The Lord is
coming, the Lord is coming dressed with Glory and Majesty23, open the
door to the Lord, He is coming, Alleluia!”
Silence
“Gather yourselves in My name24, pray, sing psalms and exultations, live
the Gospel, guard My holy pastors, give them all your help and support so
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that they can be valiant in these times. Live a life of Sanctity, live with Me
and in Me. I am with you, I am with you25. I love you and keep you in My
Heart. Children of Mine, help Me to save this world and to save those souls
that are in so much need of your help! I am sending you; I am sending you
to work on my fields26, because the final harvest is coming27. You are under
the maternal gaze of My Mother. Time is short; the owner of the field is
coming to collect. Be renewed in the Spirit28.
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